
ADDITIONAL NOTES ON THE GENUSAEGIPHILA —III

Harold N. Moldenke

The following notes constitute a continuation of those

published in Phytologia 1: 182—208 and 222—240 (1957).

85. AEGIPHILA MONTANAMoldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Huila: Rusby & Pennell

701 (A—photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type,

F—photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N

—

photos of type &> of isotype, P—photo of type, S—photo of

type, 7?—photo of type, Z—photos of type &. of isotype).

52a. AEGIPHILA KONTIOOLAMoldenke in Fedde, Report. 57s 210
—211. 195^.
Tree; branchlets and twigs slender, obtusely tetragonal,

furfuraceous; principal intemodes 1—2.5 cm. long; leaf-
scars borne on short appressed sterigmata 2—5 nm. long;

leaves decussate-opposite; petioles slender, 12—15 nnn.

long, furfuraceous; blades elliptic or elliptic-obovate, 8

—

12 cm. long, 5—̂.I cm. wide, acute at apex, entire, acute
at base, densely punctate above, more or less furfuraceous
(especially on the venation) beneath; midrib stoutish, very
prominent beneath, slightly so above; secondpries slender,

about 8 on each side, arcuate- ascending, prominulent beneath
and arcuate- joined near the margins; vein and ve inlet retic-
ulation rather sparse; inflorescence axillary; cymes solit-
ary, opposite, to 4 cm. long and 5.5 cm. wide, bifurcate and
brachiate, laxly many-flowered; peduncles slender, 1—2 cm.

long, furfuraceous; pedicels slender, 1—5 cim. long, furfur-
aceous; bractlets and prophylla linear, 1—4 mm. long, fur-
furaceous; calyx obconic, about 5.7 mm. long and 4.1 mm.
wide at apex, coriaceous, densely pulverulent, sometimes
slightly verruculose, its margin 4-lobed, its lobes trunca-
te, their margins distinctly scarious; corolla infundibular,
white, its tube broadly cylindric, about 9.6 mm. long, glab-
rous, its lobes 4, ovate- Ungulate, about 4.5 mm. long and

5.5 Dm. wide, acute; stamens 4, inserted about 1.5 mm. below
the mouth of the corolla-tube, included; filaments filiform,
about 1.5 mm. long; anthers oblong, about 5.6 mm. long and
1.5 mm. wide; pistil included; style about ^.9 mm. long,
glabrous; stigma bifid, its branches about 2.6 mm. long and
slightly divaricate; ovary tetragonal, about 1 mm. long and
wide, glabrous, 4-lobed, 4-celled

.

The type of this interesting species was collected by Dr.
August Rimbach ( No. 118 ) near Riobamba, "on the outer slope
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of the Weatern Cordillera", Ghimborazo, Ecuador, at an alti-
tude of 2500 m., in November, 1952, and is deposited in the
herbarium of the Field Museum of Natural History at Chicago.
The collector notes that it is a middle-sized tree of for-
ests, with white corollas, 4 broad corolla-segments, and 4
stamens inserted in and included by the corolla- tube . He al-
so states that the flowers are faintly scented and that the
wood is not used by the natives of the region. In its gener-
al habit this species reminds one greatly of some members of
the section Amerina, especially A_^ grandis . The Schimpff 252
cited below seems to bear strong resemblances to A^ bogoten-
8 is , and, indeed, one flower was found in its inflorescence
with 5 corolla-segments. It would appear that these three
species need further study.

ECUADOR: Pichincha: Schimpff 252 (E, N—fragment); Chint-

borazo: Rimbach 116 [Mus. Yale School of Forestry 22,820]
(a —isotype, B—photo of type, F—type, K—photo of type,
N~isotype, N—photos of type &. of isotype, S~photo of
type, Y—isotype, Z—photos of type & of isotype),

7a. AEGIPHILA MORTONI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramulis dense breviterque pubescentibus; foliis

chartaceis oblongis vel ellipticis acutis integris, ad basin
obtusis vel acutis, supra breviter pubescentibus, subtus
densissime tomentosis barbellatisque non glandu lifer is; in-
florescentiis axillaribus cymosis capitatis dense multiflor-
ia dense albo- tomentosis perspicue bracteolatis

.

Shrub to 7 ni. tall; branchlets mediunt-slender, gray-brown
in color, obtusely tetragonal, densely short- pubescent
throughout, slightly flattened at the nodes; nodes not annu-
late; principal internodes 5—5.5 cm. long; leaves decussate
-opposite; petioles slender or medium-stoutish, 1.5—1,8 cm.

long, densely tomentose with whitish hairs, flattened (but
riot margined) above, convex beneath; blades chartaceous,
very dark green above (brunnescent in drying), much lighter
beneath, oblong or elliptic, 9.5—15 can. long, 5 •5—4.4 cm.

wide, acute at apex, entire, obtuse or acute at base, not at
all prolonged into the petiole, short- pubescent above (much
more densely so or tonentellous along the midrib), very
densely toraentose-pubescent beneath and densely barbellate
along the midrib and secondaries, not glandu 1 if erous; midrib
slender and densely tomentellous-pubescent above with whit-
ish hairs, rounded- prominent beneath; secondaries slender,
8—12 per side, ascending, only very slightly arcuate, flat-
tened above, prominulent beneath, rather obscurely arcuate-
joined at the margins beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation
indiscernible above, hidden in the tomentum or somewhat con-
spicuous beneath and flat or subprominulent; inflorescence
axillary, cymose; cymes solitary, opposite, capitate, 1—

2
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cm. long and wide, densely white- tomentose throughout, den-

aely many- flowered, shorter than the subtending petioles,
conspicuously bracteolate; bractlets and prophylla linear,

elongate, 6—10 ran. long, very densely short-pubescent with
fulvous hairs, usually ^ clustered at the very base of the

calyx; calyx obconic, 6—7 ^om. long, ^.5 —5 mm. wide, very
densely short-pubescent with fulvous hairs, 5-ribbed, its

rim ^toothed, the teeth broadly triangular, about 1 mm.
long and 2 mm. wide at base, acute; corolla- tube (in bud)
broadly cylindric, about 4 mm. long, glabrous; corolla-limb
5-parted, its lobes (in bud) regular, obovate, 2—̂ mm.
long, about 2 mn. wide, rounded or subcucullate at apex,
glabrous; stamens (in bud) 5, inserted about half way up the
corolla-tube, included; filaments flattened, about 1.5 ram.

long, glabrous; anthers oblong, elongate, about 2.5 mm.
long, 1 mm. wide, dorsifixed near the base; pistil (in bud)
included; style capillary, 2—̂ mm. long, glabrous; stigma
bifid, its branches erect, about 2 mm. long; ovary subglob-
ose, about 1.5 mm. long and 1 mm. v/ide, umbilicate at apex,
glabrous; fruit in large clusters, green (according to Cook
&j Gilbert)

.

The type of this most distinct species was collected by

Orator Fuller Cook and Grover Bruce Gilbert ( No. 12^4 ) at
Piflasniocj, Panticalla Pass, altitude ^600 m., Ouzco, Peru,
June 18, 1915, and is deposited in the United States Natio-
nal Herbarium. The collectors describe the species as a

"shrub 15—20 ft. high, with large clusters of green ber-
ries". It is named in honor of ray esteemed friend and colle-
ague. Dr. Conrad Vernon Morton, assistant at the United
States National Herbarium and a recognized authority on the
Solanaceae and Acanthaceae .

PERU: Cuzco: Cook & Gilbert 12^4 (N—fragment of type,
W—type).

11. AEGIPHILA hiULTIFLORA Ruiz Sc Pav.
An additional synonym is Olerodendron bolivianum Britton

ex Rusby, Bull. Torrey Club 27: 82 (1900). This binomial is

often inaccurately accredited to Rusby. The type of Olero-
dendron bolivianum was collected by Henry Hurd RusbyT No.
2619 ) at Unduavi, El Beni, Bolivia, and is deposited in the
herbarium of Columbia University. It is identical with the
type collection of the Rufz & Pavon species. Although this
species superficially greatly resembles a Clerodendrum , its

floral characters show that it actually is an Ae/^iphila .

Steinbach reports that the flowers are red or rose in col-
or, that it is a bush 2—̂ m. tall, and that it ascends to
an altxtude of ^^00 m. The second type locality name is

spelled "PillSto" on the type sheet in the British I.'.useum.

It was misspelled "Pellao" by me on page 475 of my original
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monograph

.

Additional citationa: PERU: Huanuco?: Rufz &. Pavon s.n.

[Huassachuass 4o Pallao] (A—photo of isotypo, B—photo of
isotype, Bto —type &> 2 isotypes, Cb—ieotype, D—photo of is-

otype, F—photo of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—photo of
isotype, N—fragment of isotype, N—2 photos of isotypes,

F—isotype, 3—photo of isotype, W—photo of isotype, X

—

photo of isotype, Z—̂ photos of isotypes), s.n. (Bm); Puflot

Weddell 4626 (N —photo, Z—photo); Department undetermined:
Doabey 251 (Le), s.n. [Pason Huara-huari] (P); Rufz 18? (B).
BOLIVIA: El Beni: Buchtien 2992 (G, Le, N, W—2T7T.n. [XI.

1910] (B); Julio 454 (W); H. PU Rusby 2619 (0, D, G, W);

Cochabamba: Steinbach 5609" Tb, N—photo, Z—photo).

125. AEGIPHILA NERVOSAUrb.
An additional synonym is Ae^iphila reticulata L. C. Rich.,

in herb, [not A_j_ reticulata Moldenke, 1955] • The following
notes made by Dr. A. 0. Smith concerning the specimens of
this species in Urban' s herbarium in February, 1952, are of
interest: "The Haiti specimens are certainly conspecific.
Concerning their identity with the fragment from Jamaica I

am less certain. The young leaf of the fragment is similar
to those of the Haiti specimens. The remaining calyx of the
fragment is a trifle less pilose than that of the others;
however, I conclude that all the above specimens are one

species ."

Additional citations: JAMAICA: Collector undesignated s.

n. ["Bois de Calme"] (Cb); Swartz s.n. (A~^photo of type, B
—fragment of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F

—

photo of type, G-—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo
of type, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of

type, Z—photos of type &> of fragment of type). HISPANIOLA:
Haiti: W^ Buch 1259 (B), 1949 (B, N—photo, Z—photo);
Christ 1946 (B), 1992 (B), 2229 (B); Ekman H.472 (A—photo,
B, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G—photo, K—photo, N

—

photo, P—photo, W—photo, Z—photo), H.1518 (B, N—photo,
Z—2 photos), H .8971 (B, N—photo, Z—photo); Herb. Lamarck
261 (P); Picarda 171 (B), l4l6 (&—2); U 0^ Richard s.n.

TsT-D.] (py:

51. AEGIPHILA NOVOFRIBURQENSISMoldenke.
Additional citations: BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro: Clausen

154 (Cb—isotype, N—fragment of isotype).

49. AEGIPHILA NOVOGRANATENSISMoldenke.
This species has occasionally been confused with Cordia

sp. and herbarium specimens have been distributed under
that name. The Lehmann 8524 cited by me on page 549 of my
monograph is actually the type collection of A_^ aculeifera
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and should therefore be deleted.

Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Antioquia: Lehmann 4066

(A —photo of type, B—2 isotypes, B—photo of type, Eto

—

isotype, D—photo of type, F—isotype, F—photo of type, G

—

photo of type, K—isotype, N—photos of type L of isotype,

P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, X—
isotype, Z—photos of type & of isotype).

119. AEGIPHILA OBDUOTAVeil.
This is said to be a rather large tree at times, with

creamy-white and very fragrant flowers. The very young

leaves are often very densely villose-lanuginous above as

well as beneath, this villosity gradually wearing off as the

leaves mature.
Additional citations: BRAZIL: Amazonas: Ule s .n. (B);

Minas Geraes: Banbury 297 (K); Clausen 8 (Cb, P), 652 (Ue),

s.n. [Aug.— April, 1840] (Bm, K); Damazio 1786 (X--!);

Riedel 452 (L—5); Saint-Hilaire 0^177^ (P—̂ ); Schwacke

9556 (Ob—5); Sellow 1256 (N—photo, Z—photo), 59^0 (B—7>

Z—2 photos), s.n. (B, Z—photo); Rio de Janeiro: Bowie &
Cunningham s.n. (Bm, N—photo, Z—photo); Brade 10,542

[Herb. Rio de Janeiro 22,9^7] (B); Burchell 2018 (G, K);

Oasaretto 926 (Cb); G^ Gardner 5125 (A—photo, B—photo, Efai,

D—photo, F—photo, G—photo, K, N—photo, W—photo, Z

—

photo), 58^0 (Bm, K, N—photo, Z—photo); Glaziou 1498 (Br—
5, Op, KTPy, 5068 (Br— 2, Op, P), 4160 (Op—2, P, Z—

2

photos), 4161 (Cp7 P), 6652 (Op, K, N—photo, P, Z—2 pho-

tos), 11,358 (Op, K, P, Z—photo), 11,339 (Ob, Op, K, P, Z—
photo), 18,394 (B, Bm, Op, K, P, Z—photo), 19,722 (Op, K,

P, Z—photo); Guillemin 975 (Cb, Dc, P—2); Houllet s.n.

(Br); Mlers s.n. [Organ Ivlount.] (Bm); Riedel~33 (L—2);

Schott~^?950 (V—2, Z—photo); Wawra 3^2 (V); SSo Paulo:

Bowie & Cunningham s.n. [Road to Sta. Amaro, near Sta.

Paulo] (Bm); Burchell 4015 (K); Gaudichaud 265 (P); Puiggari

3200 (P), 3225 (P); Schwacke 1939 (Ob); ParanZ: Due^n yi9~
(E—2, Z—photo), 8143 (A—photo, B, B—photo, Ob, D—photo,

E, F—photo, G, G—photo, K, N—photo, S, W, '.V —photo, Z

—

photo); J'dnsson 379a (B, Oa, Cb, D, N—photo, S, W, Z—
photo); Santa Catharina: Bunbury 463 (K); Fox 46^ (Bm);

Schwacke 13,098 (Cb); Ule 785 (Z—photo); State undetermin-
ed: Collector undesignated 23 (Z —photo); Sellow s.n. (B).

CULTIVATED: Brazil: SSo Paulo: Handro s.n. [herb. Inst.

Biol. S. Paulo 33,523] (N); F. 0. Hoehne s.n. [Herb. Inst.

Biol. 3. Paulo 33,523] (K), pi. viv. 4^ [Herb. Inst. Biol.

S. Paulo 33,523] (K, N, Sp). ILLUSTRATION: Line-drawing (N).

77. AEGIPHILA OBOVATAAndr.
Synonyms are Aegiphila dubia f.'.oldenke in fedde, Repert.

35: 120 (1935) and Aegiphila sylvatica Greg, in herb, [not
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Ll aylvatica f/.oldenke, 1955] . At the time when ny monograph

was sent to the printer, I had not yet been able to secure

the loan of the type collection of Andrews' A^^ obovata, and

80, on page 591 of my monograph, I placed Andrews' name in

synonyny under A^ dubia with a question. From Andrews' ill-

ustration and description I had surmised that his species

and mine were the same, but hesitated to resurrect his name

without having seen the actual type specimen. Since this

time Andrews' type has been examined by myself and found to

be definitely conspecif ic with the A^ dubia of pages 591

—

594 of my monograph. Andrews' name, being by far the older,

must therefore be used for this species. The name A. sylvat-

ica Greg is supposed to have been published in Sloane's

Hist. Jamaica, but as yet I have not succeeded in locating

the reference. The species is said to inhabit rocky vales

and roadsides. It is described as a shrub or small tree,

with greenish-white or -yellow corollas. The common name of

"timber fiddlewood" has been recorded.
Additional citations: TOBAGO: W. E. Broadway 2975 [Herb.

Monac. 4505] (B, E, Le, Mu), 9064Te, K—2); Greg s.n. (Bm);

Seitz 61 (B), 92 (B); R^ 0^ Williams s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard.

Herb. 11,115] (N—photo, Z—photo). TRINIDAD: W. E. Broadway

2584 (B), ^15^. (B, Le), 6^ (Bm, E, K), 6^ (an, E), 6406

(Bm, E, K, K—photo, Z~photo), 9128 (Bto); Finlay s.n. [Trin.

Bot, Gard. Herb. 2586] (Z~2 photos), s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard.

Herb. 2589] (A—photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G

—

photo, N—5 photos, P—photo, 3—photo, W—photo, Z—

2

photos); Trin. Bot. Gard. Herb. 2588 (Z—photo), 5668 (N~
photo, Z—photo); R. 0^ Williams s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard.

Herb. 12,026] (A—photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G

—

photo, K, N—photo, P—photo, S—photo, W—photo, Z—

2

photos), s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard. Herb. 12,165] (K, Z—photo),

s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard. Herb. 12,180] (K, N—photo, Z—
photo). CULTIVATED: British Guiana: British Guiana Bot.

Gard. s.n. [May, 1905] (K, U); England: Hort. Boyton s.n.

[A. B. Lambert, 1807; Lord Seaforth, West Indies] (B—photo

of isotype, Ob—5 isotypes, K—photo of isotype, N—fragment

of isotype, N—photo of isotype, S—photo of isotype, Z

—

photo of isotype). ILLUSTRATION: Copy of Andr. Bot. Rep. 9?

pi. 578. 1809 (Ba).

58. AEGIPHILA OBTUSAUrb.
Additional citations: JAI/AICA: N. U Britton 5224 (B,

N~photo, Z—photo); W. Harris 899^ ( A—isotype. A—photo of

isotype, B—type, B—photo of isotype, Bm—isotype, D—photo

of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—isotype, N—2 photos of

isotypes, P—photo of isotype, S—photo of isotype, W—photo

of isotype, Z—2 photos of isotypes).
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7

52. AEGIHIILA ODONTOPHYLLADorm. Sm.

Additional eynonyms are Aegiphila furia 0r8t., in herb.,

and Aefiiphila fusca ^rst., in herb. The Stork 2230 cited by

me on pages ^52 and kj6 of my monograph is actually A_^ acul-

eifera. The character of the teeth on the margins of the

leaf-blades serves to distinguish the two species at once.

Additional citations: COSTA RIGA: Guanacaste: 0r8ted

11.174 [Macbride photos 22,775] (Op, F—photo, N—photo, Z—
photo); Heredia: H. Pittier 288 (A—photo of type, B—photo

of type, Br, D—photo of type, F—photo of type, G—photo of

type, K—photo of type, N—photo of type, P—photo of type,

S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

110. AEGIPHIU OVATA Moldenke.
Additional citaticns: PERU: Jun^n: Killip & Smith 26,520

(A —photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F

—

photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo
of type, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of
type, Z- -photo of type). BOLIVIA: La Paz: Ule 9718 , in part
(B).

69. AEGIPHILA PAKAA{E3^^SIS Moldenke.
An additional synonym is Ae^iphila ni^rescens 0r8t., in

herb. Paul records the vernacular name "hombre grande" from
Panama, and describes the plant as a shrub 2—5 m. tall,
blooming in November and L^cenber at an altitude of 1050

—

1075 m. Skutch collected it in a forest at an altitude of

850 m., blooming in July, and describes it as arborescent,
to 6 m. tall, with yellowish flowers. It has been thought by

some herbarium workers to belong in the Rubiaceae , and herb-
arium specimens have been thus distributed'.

Additional citations: 003TA RICA: Alajuela: Erenes 5574
[110] (F), 4520 [105] (F), 4545b [105a] (F), 4^95 [180 J(F),
14,513 (F); San Jose: Skutch 2680 (N)j Cartago: j^rsted

11.175 (Cp), 11,178 (Cp). PANAMA: Bocas del Toro: Cooper &
Slater 117 (N—photo, Z—2 photos); Dunlap 4C7 (Z —photo),
458 (Z—photo); Stork 20 (Mi); Canal Zone: Killip 12,171 (N
—photo, Z—photo); Piper 5616 (N—photo, Z—photo); Colon:

Hi Pittier 4l49 (G, Z—photo); Panama: Heriberto 163 (Z—
photo); Paul 153 (W); H. Pittier 6815 (A~photo of type, B—
photo of type, D—photo of type, F—photo of type, G—photo
of type, N—photo of type, P—photo of type, W—photo of
type, Z—photo of type); P^ C^ Stand ley 28,155 (Z —photo);
Province undetermined: Duchassaing s .n. [Panama] (P—5).

74. AEGIPHILA PANICULATA Moldenke.
Additional citations: NICARAGUA: Segovia?: Englesing 100

(N—photo, W, Z—photo). PANAMA: Canal Zone: P. C. Stand ley

29,232 (Z—photo), 30,246 (N—photo, Z—photoTT Panama: £7"
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C. Standley 26,671 (N—photo, Z—photo). COLOIv'iBIA: Santander
Sur: Killip & Smith 14,729 (A—photo of type, B—photo of
type, D—photo of type, F—photo of type, G—photo of type,
K—photo of type, N—photos of type & of isotype, P—photo
of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—photos of
type So of isotype).

^4. AEGIPHILA PARAGUARI2NSIS Briq.
The Burchell 8345 cited by me on pages ^59 and 472 of my

monograph as A^ integrifolia has proved on further study to

be A_^ paraffliariensis .

Additional citations: BRAZIL: Minas Geraes: Lindley 222/
222b (Br); L^artius s.n. [Herb. Monac. 10^1] (Mu); Stephan
s.n. [16431 (Br); iVanning s.n. [Lagoa Santa] (Eta, Cp—2, Z—
photo); Goyaz: Burchell 8345 (G, K); G^ Gardner 3^1 (Br,

K); I.;attogro8so: Malme 2473a (B, Cb, G, Us); Rio de Janeiro:

Glaziou 11,33^ (Cp, K, P, Z—photo); Sao Paulo: Lbfgren 245

Tb); Klendonga 7^7 (B); Parana: Dus^n 10,472 (B, Oa, E, G,

N—photo, W, Z—photo), 15,963 (B, Cb, D, E, K, N—photo, W,

Z—2 photos); L'dfgren £5 (Z—photo), 9£ (Z —photo); State

undetermined: Collector undesignated 4o4 (B); Herb, r.artius

379 (Br); Sellow s.nT TB)- PARAGUAY: Fiebrig 5631 (B); Hass-
ler 1921 (Z—photo of cotype), 4498 (B—photo of cotype, Bm-

-cotype, Cb—cotype, D—photo of cotype, F—cotype, F—photo

of cotype, G—photo of cotype, K—photo of cotype, N—frag-

ment of cotype, N—3 photos of cotypes, P—cotype, V—photo

of cotype, W—photo of cotype, X—cotype, Z—4 photos of co-

types), 5056 (Bm—cotype, Cb—2 cotypes, F—fragment of co-

type, N—3 photos of cotypes, P—cotype, X—cotype, Z—

3

photos of cotypes), 6766 (Bjn —cotype), 6931 (Bm—cotype,

3d—cotype, K—cotype, II —fragment of cotype, N—photo of

cotype, P—cotype, X—cotype, Z—2 photos of cotypes),

10,652 (B).

36. AEGIPHILA PARVIFLORA Moldenke.
Additional citations: VENEZUELA: Bolivar: Grosourdy Oat.

13 s.n. (Z—photo). BRAZIL: Para: Spruce 3^2 [Herb. Monac.

1033] (r^u), 58£ (A~phot03 of type & of isotype, B—photos

of type & of isotype, Bm—isotype, Ob—isotype, D—photos of

type Sc of isotype, F—photos of type &, of isotype, G—photos

of type & of isotype, N—photos of type & of 3 isotypes, W~
photos of type & of isotype, Z--photos of type & of 3 iso-

types) .

25. AEGI mi LA PAUCIFLORA Standi.

Dr. J. S. Karling of Columbia University states that the

word "guamil" which occurs on page 31^ o^ my monograph is a

misspelling of "huamil".
Additional citations: BRITISH HGlvlL'URAS: D. Stevenson 5
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(A—photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, 3

—

photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo of type, P—photo

of type, S—photo of type, 'U—photo of type, Z—photo of

type )

.

122. AEGIPHILA PAVONIANA Moldenke.
The Oonserv. Bot. Geneva specimen cited below is labelled

"Mexique —Pavon", but Urban claims that specimens thus

labelled were probably collected by Sess^ and Lociflo in Mex-

ico and sent to Pavon by them. The species was described by

myself from a specimen labelled "Peruvia —-'^rb . Pavon" and

was said by me to have been collected somewhere in •feru by

Rufz and ravon (vid., Brittonia 1: 190, 460, and 461). This

assertion was made on the basis of the specimen in the nerb-

ier Boissier, which was the only known specimen at the time

of that writing and which is the type specimen of the spec-

ies. The label on the Conservatoire Botanique specimen is

obviously older and contains longhand inscriptions. It would

seem, therefore, to be the more authentic. The If^bel of the

Herbier Boissier specimen seems to be one of a uniform form

label printed in "^eneva for Pavon' s herbarium when this was

received, on the assumption (apparently erroneous) that all

the specimens in this herbarium came from Peru. The specimen

in the herbarium of the British Museum (which also claims to

possess Pavon' s original herbarium'.) has a label v/hich bears

the inscription, apparently in Pavon's own handwriting,

"Huayaquil". It would seem to me that this last-mentioned

specimen is probably the most authentic of all and that the

species is actually a native of Ecuador, the type having

been collected at Guayaquil.
Additional citations: ECUADOR: Guayas: Herb. Pavon s.n.

[Huayaquil] (Bm), s.n. ["Peruvia"] (A —photo of type, B—
photo of type, D—photo of type, F—photo of type, 3—photo

of type, K—photo of type, K—photo of type, P —photo of

type, S—photo of type, ^^-photo of type, Z—photo of type);

Pavon s.n. ["Mexique"] (Cb, N—fragment, N—photo).

72. AEGIPHILA P£NDULA Moldenke.
The Heinrichs specimens cited below ware collected in

fruit in July, the leaf-blades are densely puberulent with

erect hairs on both surfaces, the fruit is described as yel-

low, and tho collector describes the plant as a rare shrub

about 2 ra. tall

.

Additional citations: PAIJAI.'^: Canal Zone: P^ G^ Stand ley

25,719 (Z—photo). VE^:SZUELA: Zulia: H^ Pittier 10,645 (A—
photo of type, B—photo of type, Gb—2 isotypes, D—photo of

type, F—photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type,

N—photos of type & of isotype, P—photo of type, S—photo

of type, v; —photos of type & of isotype, Z—photos of type ic
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of isotype); Tejera 15? (N —photo, Z—photo), 166 (Z —photo)
ECUADOR: Oriente: Heinrichs 499 (Cb—2, N, N—fragment, N~
photo, Z—photo),

48. AEGIfHILA PENNELLII Moldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Tolima: Pennell 3185 (A—

photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F—photo
of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo of
type, P—photo of type, 3—photo of type, W—photo of type,
Z—photo of type).

55a. AEGIPHILA PERNAMBUCEIBISMoldenke, sp . nov.
Frutex vel arbuscula; ramulie pluemlnus puberulis; sar-

mentis dense breviterque pubescentibus; petiolis brevibus
densiasime breviterque jxibescentibue; laminis chartaceis ob-

longo-ellipticia vel obovatie abrupte acutis vel eubacumina-
tia integris, ad basin subcuneatis vel acuminatia, supra
minute puberulis vel glabratis et nitidis, subtus dense
furfuraceo-tomentosiej inf lores centiis axillaribus; cymis
dense multifloris obscure brachiatis; calyce campanulato
dense tomentello, margine 4-apiculato.

Shrub or small tree; branchlets tetragonal, gray, medul-
lose, lightly or densely puberulent, marked with large and

prominent corky leaf-scars; twigs slender, tetragonal, often
decussately flattened and ampliate at the nodes, very dense-

ly short- pubescent with dark brown hairs; principal inter-
nodes 1.4--5 cm. long; leaves decussate- opposite; petioles
rather slender, 2—12 mm. long, very densely short- pubescent
like the twigs, flattened above; blades chartaceous, oblong-
elliptic or obovate, dark green above (brunne scent in dry-
ing), much lighter beneath, 5—16 cm. long, 2.5—5 cm. wide,

abruptly acute or subacuminate at apex, entire (or on water-

sprouts and young shoots often coarsely and irregularly
crenate-dentate with sharp teeth), subcuneate or acuminate
at base, minutely puberulent above, becoming glabrate and

nitid, densely furfuraceous-tomentose with rather short cin-

ereous hairs beneath; midrib comparatively slender, flatten-
ed and usually puberulent above, very prominent beneath;

secondaries slender, 6—9 por side, arcuate-ascending, flat

or very slightly impressed above, prominulent beneath, the

terminations mostly hidden in the tomentum beneath; inflor-

escence axillary; cymes solitary, opposite, 2—2.5 cm. long,

1.2 —2,2 cm. wide, densely many-flowered, rather obscurely

brachiate; peduncles slender, 6—10 mm. long, densely short-

pubescent with brown or cinereous hairs; pedicels slender,

0.5—2 mm. long, pubescent with cinereous hairs; bractlets

and prophylla linear, 2—5 mm. long, cinereous-short- pubes-

cent; calyx campanulate, about 5 -8 mm. long and 5«1 nnn. wide

at apex, densely tomentellous with hairs about 0.2 mm. long.
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obscurely 4-ribbed at apex, its rim A-apiculate, the apicu-
lations about 0.2 nan. long; corolla hypocrateriform, actino-
morphic, glabrous, its tube narrow-cylindric, about ^.1 mm.
long and 0.7 mm. wide, straight, its limb 4-parted, its
lobes oblong-lingulate, about 4.2 mm, long and 2.1 ram. wide,
acute or blunt at apexj stamens 4, greatly exserted, insert-
ed about 0.2 ram. below the mouth of the corolla- tube; fila-
ments filiform, about 5.2 mm. long, glabrous; anthers ob-
long, about 1 mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide, 2-celled, doreifix-
ed just above the base; pistil included; style capillary,
about 5»6 mm. long, glabrous; stigma bifid, its branches a-
bout 1.5 mm. long, slightly divergent; ovary subglobose, a-
bout 0.7 mm. long amd 0.6 mm. wide, glabrous, 4-lobed, 4-
celled, terminated by a flattened glandular 4-lobed disk;

fruiting-calyx and fruit not seen.
The type of this species was collected by Don ^nto

Pickel ( No. ^042) in a thicket at Tap^ra, -^emambuco, Braz-
il, July 14, 19^2, and is deposited in the Britton Herbar-
ium at the New York Botanical Garden. The species was ir>-

cluded with A^ crenata by myself in ny monograph and in the
first installment of these supplementary notes (Brittonia
1: 527. 19^4; Phytolo^ia 1: I96. 1957) and the Pickel col-
lections from Pernambuco were all erroneously cited as A.
crenata . A. crenata is a more southern species, confined to
I.'inas Geraes, Sao Paulo, and Parana. One sheet of the type
collection in the Britton Herbarium is composed of the tips
of water-sprouts with conspicuously obovate leaf-blades,
which are cuneate at the base and with their margins coars-
ely and very irre£;ularly crenate-dentate . The collector
states that these twigs were taken from an offshoot of a
young plant.

BF^AZIL: Pernambuco: Pickel 526 [Herb. Inst. Biol. S.

Paulo 20,089] (B, N), 50^ (N), 3042 (Ba—isotype, I—iso-

type, N—type, N—4 isotypes, W—isotype); Ramage s.n. [21

Jan. 1888] (an); Rio de Janeiro: Burchell 2. (K); Swains on
s.n. (G, K).

75. AEGIPHILA PERPLEXA Moldenke

.

Additional citations: TOBAGO: W_^ E^ Broadway 4243 (B,

Op); E^ers 5540 (B, Le, N~photo, P, Vu, Z—2 photos).

TRINIDAD: D. W. Alexander s.n. [Trin. Bot. Gard. Herb.

5022] (B); Fendler 571 (Z~photo), 522 (Bto, Ed—2, N—
photo, Z—photo). VENEZUELA: Delta Amacuro: Rusby & Squires

316 [Herb. N:onac . 184^] (B—photo of type, Bm—isotype, Cb-

- isotype, D—photo of type, E—isotype, Ed—isotype, G

—

photo of type, K—isotype. Mi—isotype, Mu—isotype, N

—

photos of type & of 2 isotypes, P—photo of type, S—iso-

type, 3—photo of type, Vu—isotype, W—photo of type, X

—

isotype, Z—photos of type & of 2 isotypes).
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64. AEGIPHILA PERUVIANA Turcz.
Klug describes the species as a shrub about 1 m. tall,

growing in forests, with cream-colored corollas, blooming in
January. It seems very probable that further study will
bring to light a sufficient number of differences between
the Peruvian and Bolivian specimens cited for this species,
to justify their separation (as Dr. Rusby maintains) and to
warrant the application of a new name to the Bolivian form,
even if only of varietal rank.

Additional citations: PERU: San Martin: Klug 5511 (Cb, E,

I, N); A^ Mathews 1617 (N—photo, Z—photo), s,n. [Moyobam-
ba] (2—photo); Spruce 4275 [Mac bride photos 24,6l9] (A~
photo of isotype, B—photo of isotype, Bm—isotype, Br

—

isotype, Cb—2 isotypes, Cp—isotype, D—photo of isotype,
Ed—isotype, F—fragment & photo of isotype, F—photo of
isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—isotype, N—5 photos of
isotypes, P—isotype, P—photo of isotype, S—photo of iso-
type, W—photo of isotype, Z—5 photos of isotypes); L.
Williams 5365 (N—photo, Z—photo), 5479 (Z—photo), 5^0
(Z—photo), 5586 (Z—photo), 5697 (Z—photo), 6152 (Z—
photo), 6291 (Z—photo), 6504 (Z—photo), ^^6 (A—photo, B

—photo, D—photo, N—2 photos, P—photo, S—photo, 'H—
photo, Z—photo), 6660a (Z —photo), 75^4 (Z —photo); Loreto:
Ule 6476 (K). BOLIVIA: El Beni: H^ IK Rusby 2475 (Bm, E, Ed,

K, Pr, W, Z—4 photos).

100. AEGIPHILA PLATYPHYLLA Briq.
Additional citations: PARAGUAY: Hassler 8056 (B~photo of

isotype, Bm—isotype, Cb--isotype, D~photo of isotype, F

—

isotype, F—photo of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—iso-

type, N—fragnent of isotype, N—5 photos of isotypes, P--
isotype, S—photo of isotype, W—photo of isotype, X—iso-

type, Z—photos of type & of 5 isotypes),

60. AEGIPHILA PLICATA Urb.
Additional citations: JAMAICA: Bertero 2105 (B—type, Dc-

- isotype, Z—photos of type &> of isotype), s.n. [Ma jo Jun.

1851] (B).

bb, AEGIPHILA PUBERULENTAMoldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Bolfvar: Eliae 617 (A—

photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, G—photo

of type, K—photo of type, N—photos of type & of isotype,

P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W'—photo of type, Z

—

photos of type & of isotype), 6^2 (N—photo, Z—photo).

105. AEGIPHILA PULCHERRIMAMoldenke.
Additional citations: PERU: Junfn: S chunks 400 (N—photo,

Z—photo), 44^ (A—photo of type, B~photo of type, D—photo
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of type, —photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photos of
type & of iaotype, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W

—

photo of type, Z—photos of type So of iaotype).

91. AEGIPHILA QUINDUENSIS (H.B.K.) Moldenke.
The " Pittier 8806 " cited by me on pages ^16 and 475 of my

monograph should have been cited as "tK Pit tie

r

8806" . Some
sheets of this collection are A^ elata and have been desig-
nated as PK Pittier 8806a.

Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Cundinamarca: Mutis 782
(W); Tolima: Bonpland 5864 (P); Goudot s.n. [Quindiu] (N—
photo, P, Z—photo); Humboldt & Bonpland s .n. [El hCoral,

(iuindiu] (A —photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of
type, F—photo of type, G—photo of type, N—photo of type,
P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z

—

photo of type). VENEZUELA: Federal District: H. Pittier
10,4o4 (Ba, Cb—2, P, Z—photo); Oarabobo: Kara ten s.n.
[Puerto Gabello] (A—photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G
—photo, N—2 photos, P—photo, S—photo, W—photo, Z—

2

photos); H. Pittier 8806 (Z—photo).

115. AEGIPHILA RAGEMOSAVeil.
The Sa^ot 473 cited by me on pages 449 and 476 of my

monograph should read "in part", since some sheets of this
collection seem to be A^ glandulifera var. pyramidata . The
Aegiphila aequinoctialia Mart, cited on page 421 as a syno-
nym of A_^ vitelliniflora is actually a synonym of A_^ racemo-
sa . This has been determined through examination of the
type specimen, Martius 2724 , in the Munich herbarium. The
" Schomburgk 281 " cited on page 476 was cited in error and
should be deleted. The " Dahlgren & Sella 542 " cited on page

475 is a typographic error for Dahlgren & Sella 524. The
apecies has been confused by some herbarium workers with A.

foetida Sw., and some herbarium specimens have been distri-
buted under that name I The two Goeldi collections cited be-
low are very anomalous in their thinly membranous leaf-
blades, but in all other respects match precisely typical
specimens of A_^ racemosa . They may possibly represent a

hybrid with A^ vitelliniflora .

Additional citations: VENEZUELA: Zulia: Rutten-Pekelhar-
ing 40 (Ut). BRITISH GUIANA: Aitken 1082 (K); Beckett 8447
(K, U7; De la Cruz 946 (A—photo, B—photo, D—photo, F

—

photo, N—photo, W—photo, Z—photo), 3627 (A—photo, B

—

photo, D—photo, E, G—photo, N—photo, Vlf —photo, Z—

2

photos), 4292 (E), 4552 (E); Drake s.n. (N—2 photos, Z—
photo); Jenman 1993 (N—photo, U, Z—2 photos), 6715 (K, U);

M_^ R^ Schomburgk 123 (Z~photo), l46 (B, Z—photo), 183 (M,
Ob, K), 615 (Z-^photo). SURINAM: Berthoud-Coulon 55oT Sd);

Collector indig. Suriname 87 (Ut); Department of Forestry
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2850 (Ut)j Kappler 171? (E, P, Ut, V, Z—photo). FRENCH
GUIANA: Collector undeajgnated e.n. (P); M^linon 174 (Z—
photo), 424 (P, Z—photo); Sa^ot 473 , in part (Cb--5, K, P—
4, V, Z—2 photos), s.n, [Karovany, 1854—58] (P). BRAZIL:

Amazonas: Martiua 0,39 [Herb. Monac . 1012] (Mu), s.n. [R.

Negro; Herb. Monac . 1011] (Mu); Para: Burchell 9726 (K, N—
photo, Z—photo); Dahlgren & Sella 524 (N—photo, Z—photo);
Goeldi 6999 (Cb), 7002 (Cb)7 Klllip & Smith 30 > 278 (Z—
photo); Martius 2724 [Herb . Monac . 1008 ] (Ku ) ; Sne thlage 109
(B, F); Pernambuco: Plckel 5642 (W); Bahia: Martius a.n.

[Herb. Monac. 1000 & 1009] (Mu—2); State undetermined:
Blanche t s.n. (Bto--2). LOCALITY OF COLLECTION UNDESIGNATED:
Herb. A^ U Jussieu 5039 (P). ILLUSTRATION: Line-drawing (N).

89. AEGIPHILA RETICULATA Moldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Cundinamarca: Mutis 985

[857] (F —photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type,

N—photo of type, S—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

24. AEGIFHILA RIEDELIANA Schau.
Schwaeke says that the branches of this species are pen-

dent, the corolla yellow, the fruit green, and that it

blooms in November, a vernacular name being "cajuja".
Additional citations: BRAZIL: Bahia: Pohl 4392 (A—photo

of cotype, B—photo of cotype, D—photo of cotype, F—photo
of cotype, G—photo of cotype, N—photo of cotype, S—photo
of cotype, W—photo of cotype, Z—photo of cotype); Minas
Geraes: Mosen 2005 (S); Rio de Janeiro: Burchell 1985 (K);

Miers 4590 (N—photo, Z—photo); SSo Paulo: Miers s .n. [Ar-

raras, Jan. 7, 1838] (Bm); Santa Catharina: Schwa eke 12,966
(Cb, N—fragment); Ule 1537 (A—photo, B—photo, D—photo,

F—photo, G—photo, N—photo, S—photo, W—photo, Z—photo),

1863 (N—photo, Z—photo); Rio Grande do Sul: Malme 898 (S—
2), 951 (S); Tweedie s.n. [Porto Alegre] (N—photo, Z—
photo).

l4a. AEGIPHILA RIMBAOHII Moldenke, sp. nov.

Frutex vel arbor; ramulia plusminus furfuraceo-puberulis
glabrescentibue; petiolis crassie furfuraceie submarginatis;

laminis coriaceis nitidis oblongo-ellipticis vel ellipticia
vel subobovatis subacutis vel obtusis integris subrevolutis,

ad basin acutis vel cuneatis, utrinque glabris (praeter coe-

ta puberula vel cinereo-pulverulenta), subtus punctulatis;

inflorescentiis axillaribus glomeratis multifloris; calyce

campanulato brevissime tomentello, margine truncato integro.

Shrub or tree; branchiate more or less acutely or obtuse-

ly tetragonal, stramineous or brownish, sparsely lenticell-

ate, more or less furfuraceous-puberulent, becoming subglab-

rate; principal internodes apparently variable and irregu-
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lar, 0.7 —6 cm. long, often a long one followed immediately

by a very short one and then a very long one again, so that

the leaves may appear to be whorledj leaves decussate-

opposite, often approximate; petioles stout, 1 .^ —2 cm.

long, flat above, rounded beneath, furfuraceous, slightly

margined; blades coriaceous, bright green above, much darker

and blackening beneath only in drying, nitid on both surf-

aces, oblong-elliptic, elliptic, or tending toward being
slightly obovate, 10—l4 cm. long, p. 5—5,5 cm. wide, blunt-

ly acute or rounded at apex, entire and slightly re volute a-

long the margins, acute or cuneate at base, glabrous above

or slightly puberulent along the midrib, glabrous beneath

except for the cinereous-pulverulent or puberulent midrib,
somewhat punctate beneath; midrib stout, more or less imp-

ressed or else prominulent in a groove above, very prominent
beneath; secondaries slender, 6 or 7 per side, arcuate-

ascending and strongly joined almost at the margins beneath,

often subimpressed above, very sharply prominent beneath;

vein and veinlet reticulation very sparse and obscure on

both surfaces or a few veins sharply prominent near the mar-
gins beneath and connecting the secondaries; inflorescence
axillary, glomerate, the fascicles many-flowered and dense;

calyx campanulate, about 5.4 mm. long and 5.7 mm. wide at ft-

pex, very short-tomentellous, its rim truncate and entire;

corolla hypocrateriform, actinomorphic, glabrous outside,

its tube broadly infundibular, about 5.4 mm. long, ampliate

to 5.5 mm. at apex, its limb 4-parted, regular, its lobes

ovate-lingulate, about 5»1 nim. long and wide, rounded at a-

pex; stamens 4, included, inserted about 1.7 nmi. below the

mouth of the corolla- tube; filaments filiform, about 1.5 mm.
long, glabrous; anthers oblong, about 5«1 mm. long and 1 mm.
wide, 2- eel led, dorsifixed just above the base, the thecae
parallel; pistil included; style heavy, about ^.1 mm. long,

glabrous; stigma bifid, its branches about 1.6 mm. long, di-

vergent; ovary subglobose, about 1 mm. long and wide, glab-
rous, 4-lobed, 4-8ulcate, 4-celled, 4-ovulate; fruiting-
calyx and fruit not seen.

The type of this most distinctive species was collected
by August Rimbach ( Ho. 2^4 ) on the outer slope of the Wedt-

ern Cordillera above Balsapampa, at an altitude of 2600 a,,

Los Rfos, Ecuador, in October, 19^4, and is deposited in the

herbarium of the Field Museum of Natural History at Chicago.
It is named in honor of its distinguished collector, who has
made such noteworthy collections in a little-knovm region of

Ecuador, "e describes the species as follows: "Middle-sized
forest tree. Leaves opposite, thickly stiff, glabrous, shin-

ing. Flowers in axillary gl omerations . Flower 1^ mm. long.

K. gairiopetalous with brownish pubescence. 0. with greenish
tube and 4 reddish lobes. A. 4, fixed in the corolla- tube

.
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P. superior, with globular ovary and thin style. Fruit not
sr^en. '.vood yellowish. Cortex 5 mm. thick. Bark gray, rough,
with round warts."

ECUADOR: Los Rios: Rimbac h 2^4 [Mus. Yale School of For-
estry 28,648] (N—isotype, N—fragment of type, N—photo of
isotype, '*V —isotype, Y—isotype, Z—photo of isotype).

118. AEGIPHILA R0RAI1.ENSIS Moldenke .

Additional citations: BRITISH GUIANA: Appun 1204 (A—
photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F—photo

of type, G—photo of type, N—photo of type, P—photo of

type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

44a. AEGIPHILA 3ALTIC0LA Moldenke in Fedde, Report. 57 J 211-

-212. 1954.
Spreading shrub, to 5 ni. tall; branchlets stoutish, tet-

ragonal, somewhat flattened and ampliate at the nodes, very
densely and shortly appressed-pubescent; principal inter-
nodes 4--5,5 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles
stout, 1—5 '5 cm. long, densely appressed-pubescent with ex-

tremely short blackish hairs; blades membranous, oblong-
elliptic, 12—19 cm. long, 5—7 cm. wide, acuminate at apex,

entire, long-cuneate at base, roughened with abundant minute
elevated punctae above, densely pubescent or subvillose be-

neath; midrib very stout, prominent beneath; secondaries
slender, 9—12 on each side, ascending, not very arcuate,

prominulent and distinctly arcuate- joined near the margins
beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation slender, niOstly hid-
den beneath and obscure above; inflorescence supra-axillary;

cymes solitary, opposite, about 4 cm. long and 5 cm. wide,

very densely many-flowered, often subcapitate in fruit; ped-

uncles slender, about 2 cm. long, densely short-appressed-
pubescent; branches of the cymes and the pedicels slender,

densely subvillose, the fruiting-pedicels to 6 mm. long;

flowers not seen; fruiting-calyx cupuliiorm, 5—5 mm. long,

6—9 nun. wide, densely subvillose with whitish hairs, its

margin shal lowly 4-lobed with broadly triangular lobes;

fruit drupaceous, oblong, about 7 iQia* long and 6 mm. wide,

yellow when mature, smooth, hard, not at all fleshy, 4-

seeded.
The type of this neglected species was collected by Ynes

Wexia ( No. 5922 ) along the edge of cut- over woods in the

Japanese colony at Thome Assu, district of Acara, altitude

about 50 m.. Para, Brazil, July 16, 1951* and is deposited

in the herbarium of the Field Museum of Natural History at

Chicago. It is very closely releted to A. integrifolia ,

from which its pubescence, however, at once distinguishes

it.

BRAZIL: Para: Mexia 5922 (&~photo of type, F—type, K—
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photo of type, N—fragment of type, N—photo of type, S

—

photo of type, Z—photo of type).

65a. AEGIPHILA SOANDENSMoldenke in Fedde, Repert. ^1 i 212.

Scandent shrub; branches rather slender, obtusely tetrag-

onal, buff, rather densely furfuraceous-puberulent; princip-
al internodes elongate, 4.5~7.5 cm. long; leaves decussate-
opposite; petioles stoutieh, 7—10 nim. long, densely puberu-
lent; blades firmly membranous or subcoriaceous, dark green
and nitid, slightly lighter beneath, ovate or ovate-elliptic,
\k —19 cm. long, 5—8.5 cm. wide, acute at apex, entire,
rounded at base, glabrous on both surfaces (except for the

more or less puberulent midrib beneath), densely impressed-
punctate beneath; midrib rather slender, sharply prominu-
lent in a channel above, very prominent beneath; secondaries
slender, 8—10 per side, arcuate-ascending; inflorescence
axillary and terminal; axillary cymes very few, apparently
in the uppermost axils only, to 5 cm. long and 4.5 cm. wide,
many- flowered, bracteolate; panicle terminal, about 10.5 cm.

long and 6.5 cm. wide, composed of about 9 cymes, its sym-
podia short and densely yellowish-puberulent; peduncles
rather slender, 1.5 —5 <^» long, yellowish-puberulent;
bractlets various, oblong, obovate, lanceolate, or elliptic,
5—15 nim. long, 1—5 cim. wide, rather long-stipitate, spar-
sely puberulent; pedicels very slender, 1—5 mm. long,
densely yellowish-puberulent; calyx campanulate, about ^ ,\

mm. long and 5»6 mm. wide at apex, minutely puberulent, its

margin subtruncate, slightly scarious and repand; corolla
hypocrateriform, yellow, its tube cylindric, about 9.5 mm.
long, ampliate above, its lobes 4, lanceolate-oblong, 4—6.5
mm. long and 1—1.8 mm. wide, subacute at apex; stamens 4,
inserted about 4,9 mm. below the mouth of the corolla- tube,
exserted; filaments filiform, about 9 nmi. long, glabra te;

anthers and pistil not seen; ovary obovate, tetragonal, a-
bout 1 mm. long and wide, glabrous, 4-celled; fruiting-calyx
and fruit not seen.

The type of this handsome species was collected by Ernst
Heinrich Georg Ule ( No. 9721 ) at Seringal Auristella on the
Rio Acre, Acre Territory, Brazil, in March, 1911, and is

deposited in the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens at
Kew. The label on the type specimen bears the written anno-
tation "Peru", but according to that indefatigable collect-
or, Mr. B. A. Krukoff, who has done perhaps more than any
one person since the days of the pioneer explorers and col-
lectors in Brazil to advance our knowledge of the flora of
that country, the Seringal Auristella is definitely in Acre
Territory, Brazil.

BRAZIL: Acre Territory: Ule 9721 (B—isotype, K—type.
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N—fragment of type, N—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

108a. AEGIPHILA SGHIMPFFII Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramulis dense puberulis; petiolis dense puberul-

ie; laminis chartaceia fragilibus ellipticis longe acuminat-
ia integris, ad basin acutis, supra spars iuscule puberulis,
subtus dense puberulis; inf lorescentiis axillaribus termin-
alibusque; cymis axillaribus subpaucis, ad apicom ramulorum
congestisj paniculis terminalibus thyrsoideis ubique dense
puberulis.

Shrub, to 5 m. tall; branchlets slender, obtusely tetrag-
onal, brownish, densely puberulent, rather sparsely lentic-
ellate; nodes not annulate; principal internodes >—7 cm.

long; leaf-scars large and prominent, borne on elongate
stout and divergent steri^ata; leaves decussate- opposite;
petioles slender, 7—8 mm. long, densely puberulent with
brownish hairs like the branchlets, slightly flattened a-

bove, convex beneath, not noticeably ampliate at base;

blades chartaceous, dark green above, lighter beneath, very

fragile and undate in drying, elliptic, 8—18 cm. long, ^.5
—6.5 cm. wide, long- acuminate at apex, entire, acute at
base, rather sparsely puberulent above, densely so beneath,
the puberulence brownish like that on the branchlets and
petioles; midrib slender, slightly prominulent above,
rounded- prominent beneath; secondaries slender, 8—15 per
side, irregular, flat above, prominulent beneath, arcuate-
ascending, not conspicuously anastomosing; vein and veinlet
reticulation very slender, obscure above, flat or the larg-
er portions subprominulent beneath; inflorescence axillary
and terminal; axillary cymes rather few, crowded toward the
apex of the branchlets and building up an elongate pyramid-
al thyrse with the terminal panicle, the individual cymes
2—5.8 cm. long and 1—̂ cm. wide, densely many-flowered;
terminal panicle 8—15 cm. long, A—4.5 cm. wide at base,
composed of 5 or 4 pairs of cymes and a terminal one; ped-
uncles of cymes 1^—̂.5 cm. long, of panicles ^—5 cm, long,
densely puberulent throughout; sympodia densely brown-
puberulent like the peduncles; bractlets and prophylla fil-
iform, 1—3 nm. long, ahort-pubescent-pilose; calyx campan-
ulate, 2.9 —5 nmi. long, about 2.5 mm. wide at apex, slight-
ly contracted just above the ovary, pulverulent and slight-
ly puberulent, its rim 4- toothed, the teeth triangular, a-

bout 1 mm. long and wide at base, rounded, short- apiculate
with a callose point at apex; corolla infundibular, its

tube narrow-cylindric, about 5*5 mm. long, glabrous out-
side, tomentulose in the throat within, its limb A-purted,
its lobes elliptic, about 2.7 mm. long and 1 mm. wide, ob-

tuse at apex; stamens 4, inserted at apex of the corolla-
tube; filaments obsolete; anthers subsessile, elliptic, a-
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bout C.5 cm. long and 0.> mm. wide, doreifixed near the
base; pistil long-exaerted; style capillary, about 4.5 mm.
long, glabrous; stigca bifid, its branches greatly elongate,
5—5.5 on:, long, twisted; ovary minute, tetragonal, black,

about G.5 mm. long and wide, glabrous, 4-sulcate, 4-lobed at
apex, 4-celled; fruiting-calyx incraeeate, about k mm. long
and 6 mn. wide, obscurely pulverulent-puberulent or glabra-
te, its rim subentire or shallowly eroae; fruit not seen.

The type of this recently discovered species vms collect-
ed by H. J. F. Schimpff ( Ko . 100^ ) — in whose honor it is

named — in a forest near Biscay, Ecuador, at an altitude of
500 m., April 16, 1954, and is deposited in the herbarium of
the Botanisches Museum at Berlin.

ECUADOR: Province undetermined: Schimpff 1005 (B—type &
isotype, K—fragment of type).

59. AEGIPKILA SELLOWIAKA Oham.
An additional synonym is Aegiphila Qrbignyana Mart., in

herb. The accepted specific name for the species is also
sometimes misspelled " Selloviana " or " Schowiana " . On page
475 of my monograph I cited a " Riedel ^ Luschnath 1615 " for
this species —this is a typographic error for Riedel &
Lus chnath 1612 . The " Sever^n 188 " cited on page 476 is an
error and should be deleted. On page 55^ I cited " Sellow s.

n. [flowers]" as the type collection; this should be cited
as a cotype collection, since the species was based by Cham-
isso on two separate collections. Schwacke states that the
f IcT/ers are odorous . Miss ^exia describes the species as a
common shrub, with long straggling branches, growing to be a

tree, with slightly fragrant flowers and greenish- white cor-
ollas. Saint-Hilaire reports the vernacular name "habiara",
while "cajug^" has also been reported from Brazil.

Additional citations: BRAZIL: Bahia: Blanchet 28 (Bm);
Riedel 222 (lr~2); Goyaz: Pohl & Schott 956/4915 (V~2);
K'attogrosso: K'alme 2475 (S, W); Minas Geraes: Ackermann s.n.

[1651] (Br— 2); Clausen 56I (B), 652 (Cp, P—5, Us), e.n,
[Linas Geraes; Kerb. De Oandolle 869 & 876] (Cb—4, Dc—2,
K), s.n. [Aug.— April, 1840] (Br— 2, K); Damazio 1926 (X—
5); Frambach 125 (F, N, S); Gaudichaud s.n. [I850] (Do);
Kenschen s.n.T Herb. Regnell 1.184, 1868] (B, Us, W, Z—

5

photos); ^;exia 5596 (B, Bm, Cb, E, G, I, P, S); Regnell I^
184 [1845] (Cp), 1.184 [1866; Kerb. Monac. 1658] (Br, Mu, 01
—5, S—2, Us, W), 1,184 [1877] (Us); Saint-Hilaire 2229
(P), 2229 ter (P—2), s.n. [Itabura] (P—5); Schwacke 11,264
(Cb); Warming s.n. [Lagoa Santa] (Bm, Cp); Espirito Santo;
Campos Novae 8 952 (Vu); Luetzelburg 12,545 (Mu); Rio de Jan-
eiro: Burchell 2042 (K), 2492 (^"^hoto, D—photo, G—photo,
S—photo, W—photo, Z—photo); Glaziou 808 (Br —2, Cp—2, K,
Z—photo), 5956 (Op, P-.2), 14, 164 (Bm, Br, Cb—2, Cp, K—2,
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P—2); Lan^adorff s .n. [V.andiocca; Riedel] (L —2); Martius
446 [Herb. Monac, 1042] (Mu)j Mlera 4592 (P), s.n. [Organ

Mount., 1828] (Bm), a.n. [Imbuby, Organ Mt., Dec. 18^7] (Btt);

Peckolt 225 (Z—photo), 422 (Br); Pohl s.n. [Herb. Imp.

Vien. 150J (B, K); Riedel 0,^4 (L—2), s.n. [Rio de Janeiro]

(Us); SchUch s.n. (V); Sellow s.n. [flowers] (K—2 cotypes,

N—2 photos of cotypes, P—cotype), a .n. [fruit] (A —photo

of cotype, B—2 cotypes, B—photo of cotype, Bm—cotype, D

—

photo of cotype, F—photo of cotype, G—photo of cotype, K—
cotype, W—photo of cotype, Z—4 photos of cotypes); Wanning

s.n. (Cp); SSo Paulo: Brade 7464 (B); Burchell ^418 , in part

^IcJT 4604 (K); Collector undesignated 5655 (Vu); F_l li.

Hoehne s.n. [Herb. Inst. Biol. S. Paulo 8179] (A, W); Kos-

cinsky 225 [Herb. Inst. Biol. S. Paulo ^1,6^6] (K, Sp);

Lgfgren s.n. [Herv. Geogr. e Geol. 575] (Cp), a.n. [Herv.

Geogr. e Geol. 407] (Cp); UoeSn 1554 (Z-»photo), 5055 (S,

Us, Z—photo), 4525 (A~photo, B—photo, I>~ photo, F—photo,

G—photo, N—photo, P, W—photo, Z—photo); Riedel & Lusch-

nath 1812 (L—2); Widgren 1177 (Us), 11.1176 (Us), II. 1176

T72~(UsTr Paran^: Dusen 47WTe), 2552 (G)', 11.228 T^
photo), 15,855 (B, Cb, E, K, W), l6,l62 (Ob, D), 16,669 (B,

N—photo, Z—2 photos), 17,562 (B, E, S, W, Z—photo); Rio

Grande do Sul: Malme 799 (B> N—photo. Us, Z—photo); State

undetermined: Blanche t s.n. (Bm); Herb. Martius s.n. [Herb.

Monac. l450] (Mu); Herb. Zuccarini s.n. -[Herb. Monac . 1045]

(Mu). BOLIVIA: La Paz: U^ Bang 1552 [Herb. Monac. 1725]

(Bm, Cb—2, E, Ed, K, Mi, Mu, N—photo, 3, Vu, Z—photo);

Santa Cruz: D'Orbigny 1094 (P—2). CULTIVATED: Brazil: Sao

Paulo: F\ C. Hoehne , pi. viv. 192 [Herb. Inst. Biol. 3.

Paulo 28, 6S^] (N—2).

16. AEGiraiLA SESSILIFLORA Moldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Antioquia: Archer 592

(A —photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F

—

photo of type, G—photo of type, N—photo of type, P—photo

of type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—photo of

type).

104. AEGIPHILA SETIFORMIS Rusby.
The " Bang 878a " cited by me as the type collection of

this species on pages 454, 455, and 472 of my monograph,

should more accurately be cited as "Mj_ Bang 878a , in part",

since a cane sheets of this number are A_^ apicata .

Additional citations: BOLIVIA: La Paz: M^ Bang 878a , in

part (A —photo of type, B—photo of type, Bm—isotype, D—
photo of type, E—isotype, Ed—isotype, G—photo of type,

K—iaotype, N—photos of type & of 2 iaotypes, P—photo of

type, S—photo of type, W—isotype, W—photo of type, Z—
photos of type & of 2 isotypes), 1752 [Herb. Monac. 1727]
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(B, B—photo, C, Cb, D—photo, E, F, Mi, Mu, N—5 photos, P-

-photo, S—photo, V, Vu, W, W—photo, Z—3 photos).

94. AEGIPHILA SMITHII Moldenke

.

Additional citations: PERU: San Martfn: Klug ^694 (S);

Loreto: Killip & Smith 26,957 (A—photo of type, B—photo of

type, D—photo of type, F—photo of type, G—iaotype, G

—

photo of type, K—iaotype, K—photo of type, N—photos of

type & of isotype, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W—
photo of type, Z—photos of type & of isotype); Klug l460 (A

—photo, B—photo, D —photo, K—photo, N—photo, P—photo, S

—photo, W—photo, Z—2 photos), l490 (Z —photo); Melin s.n.

[Iquitos] (S); Mexia 6499 (N); Tessmann 3591 (Ob, Hb), 3603
(Hb); L. Williams 3689 (s').

14. AEGIPHILA SORDIDA Moldenke.
Additional citations: reRU: Loreto: L. Williams 5054 (A—

photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, G—photo
of type, K—photo of type, N—photo of type, P—photo of

type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

103. AEGiraiLA SPIOATA (Rusby) Moldenke.
Additional citations: BOLIVIA: La Paz: M^ Bang 676a , in

part (a —photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G—photo, K

—

photo, P—photo, W—photo, Z—photo).

46. AEGIPHILA SPLENDENSSchau.
Additional citations: BRAZIL: Minas Geraes: Pohl 1022

[Herb. Imp. Vien. 149] (A—photo of isotype, B—photo of
isotype, D—photo of isotype, F—photo of isotype, G—photo
of isotype, K—isotype, N—fra^ent of isotype, N—photos of
type & of 4 isoty pes, ' P—isotype, S~photo of isotype, f—
photo of isotype, Z—photos of type & of 4 isotypes).

92. AEGIPHILA SPRUCEANAMoldenke.
The Spruce 3017 cited by me on page 4l7 of my monograph

as a cotype collection of this species, should not have been
called a cotype. The species is based solely on Spruce 2296 .

Additional citations: BRAZIL: Amazonas: Koch"GrUnberg 93
(B); Spruce 2296 (A—photo of type, B—isotype, B—photo of
type, Bto —isotype, Br —isotype, Cb—isotype, Cp~ isotype, D-
-photo of type, Ed—isotype, F—isotype, F—photo of type, G
—photo of type, K—isotype, N—isotype, N—photos of type ds

of isotype, W—photos of type do of isotype, Z—photos of
type & of isotype), 3017 (K, N—3 photos, S, Z—3 photos).

26. AEGIPHILA STANDLETI Moldenke.
Additional citations: COSTA RICA: San Jose: P. C. Stand-

ley 37,570 (A—photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of
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type, F—photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type,
N—photo of type, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, W

—

photo of type, Z—photo of type).

[55] . AEGIrtllLA STRICTA Rusby

.

The species described by me on pages ^52 and 55^ under
the name of A^ stricta must take on the older name of A.
laeta H.B.K., which see in these supplementary notes for
details [Phytologia 1: 228—229. 1957].

125. AEGIPHILA SUFFLAVA Moldenke.
Additional citations: PERU: Loreto: Killip &. Smith 27,4^9

(a —photo of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F

—

photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photos
of type & of isotype, P—photo of type, S—photo of type,
V/—photo of type, Z—photos of type &, of isotype); Klug 2076
(B, E, G, K, Mi, W); Tessmann 5155 (Z—photo); U Williams
8225 (Z—photo).

84. AEGIPHILA SURFACEANAMoldenke.
Additional citations: BRAZIL: Amazonas: Rob. Schomburgk

981 (Bm, Cb—5, F, K, Le, N--5 photos, P, Z~4 photos);
Spruce 2297 (K—2, N—photo, Z—photo); Tate 162 (A—photo
of type, B—photo of type, D—photo of type, F—photo of
type, G—photo of type, N—2 photos of type, P--photo of
type, S—photo of type, W—photo of type, Z—2 photos of
type); Par^: Dahlgren <& Sella 175 (A—photo, B—photo, D—
photo, G—photo, N—photo, P—photo, 3—photo, W—photo, Z

—

photo); Huber 2022 (F —photo, Z—photo), 3296 (F—photo, Z

—

photo).

55. AEGIPHILA SWARTZIANAUrb.
The fruiting- calyx is shal lowly cupuliform, black in dry-

ing, about 5 nm. long and 7 mm. in diameter, glabrous, some-
what striate, its margin subtruncate or slightly and irregu-
larly erose and subscarious. The fruit is oblong, k—5 mm.
long arKl wide, glabrous, not nitid, blackening in drying.

Additional citations: JAI/iAICA: V[^ Harris 11,716 (A—photq
B—photo, Bm, D—photo, E, K, N—4 photos, P, W—photo, Z—

4

photos); Swartz s.n. [Jamaica] (A—photo of type, 3—frag-
ment of type, 3—photo of type, ftn —isotype, D—photo of
type, F—photo of type, G—photo of type, N—photo of type,
W—photo of type, Z—photo of type); Wolle s .n. (G) .

50. AEGIPHILA SYLVATIGA Moldenke.
Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Santander Sur: Killip &

Smith 14,849 (B—photo of isotype, D—photo of isotype, F

—

photo of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—photo of isotype,
N—2 photos of isotypes, P—photo of isotype, S—photo of
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isotype, W~photo of isotype, Z—photos of type & of 5 iso-

typea).

1. AEGIPHILA TERIJIFOLIA (H.B.K.) Moldenke.
The speciraen of Goudot s ,n, in the Kew herbarium, cited

below, is anomalous in having its leaves merely opposite in-
stead of ternate as is usual in this species » The name
" Amerina ternifolia (K.B.K.) DC." listed as a synonym on
page 280 of my monograph, should more accurately be written
" Amerina ternifolia (H.B.K.) P. DC."

Additional citations: COLOL^BIA: Cundinamarca: Goudot a .n.

[Near Bogota] (A —photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G—
photo, K, N—photo, P—photo, S—photo, W—photo, Z—photo);
Department undetermined: Lehmann B.T.690 {he, N, N—photo, Z

—photo). LOCALITY OF COLLECTION UNDESIGNATED: Herb. Baillon
B.n. (P).

56. AEGIPHILA TRIFIDA Sw.
This binomial is occasionally written " Aegiphila ^-f ida "

.

The species has been confused with Ixora faaciculata and

Chomelia sp., and herbarium specimens have been distributed
under those names'.

Additional citations: JAMICA: N. L. Britton 405^ (K, Z—
photo); W^ Harris 5892 (B, Eta), 6lW (b, Bm, Z—photo), 6273
(B, B~photo, Bm, D—photo, G~-photo, N—5 photos, Os, P—
photo, y/-- photo, Z—4 photos), 9^72 (B, K); March 902 (B);

McFadyen s.n. (B, K—2, N—photo, Z—photo); Orcutt 5622
(Ca); Purdie a.n. [Port Royal Mtns., Aug. 184^] (K); owartz
a.n. [Jamaica] (A—photos of type &, of isotype, B—pnotos of
type & of isotype, Bm—isotype, Cp--isotype, D—photos of

type & of isotype, Dc—isotype, F—photos of type &> of iso-

type, G—photos of type Sc of isotype, N—photos of type Sa of
isotype, P—photo of type, S—isotype, W—photos of type L
of isotype, Z—photos of type &> of isotype).

9a. AEGIPHILA TRIFLORA Moldenke in Fedde, Repert. ^J: 212—
215. 1954.
Tree, 5—6 m. tall; branches rather atout, obtusely tet-

ragonal or subterete, glabrous, covered with gray flakey
bark; branchleta slender, short, gray or buff in color,
^labroua, often ridged lengthwiae; principal internodes very
variable, 1—10 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite or ap-
proximate; petioles 11=—21 mm. long, glabrous, deeply canal-
iculate above, greatly incrassate and more or less expanded
at base; blades rather firmly membranous, gray-green above,
oright green beneath, oblong-oblanceolate, 9.5 —19 cm. long,

3 A—6 cm. wide, short-acuminate at apex, entire, cuneate at
base, glabrous and nitid on both surfaces; midrib slender,
prominulent in a channel above, prominent beneath; secondar-
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ies slender, 7—9 on each side, prominulent in a channel a-

bove, prominent beneath, usually very obscurely or not at

all arcuate- joined at the margins; inl'lorescence axillary,
>-f lowered, about 5.6 cm. long and 2.5 cm. wide; peduncles
slender, 2—4 cm. long, ampliate at apex, glabrous; pedicels
cuneate-ampliato, 11—19 nan. long, glabrous, widened into
the calyx above; bractlets 2, filiform, about 5 mm. long,
glabrous, borne at the base of the pedicels; calyx campanu-
late, about 6 mm. long and 5. 6 mm. wide, glabrous, attenuate
at base into the flattened pedicel, its margin 4-dentate,
its teeth ovate-triangular, about 0.5 mm. long and 1.^ mm.
wide at base; corolla hypocraterif orm, its tube cylindric,
about ^,9 i^iM, long, glabrous, its lobes 5, oblong-obovate,
about 4.6 mm. long and 2.6 mm. wide, rounded or subacute at
apex; stamens 4, inserted about 1.5 mm. below the mouth of
the corolla- tube, included; filaments about 0.6 mm. long,
flattened; anthers sagittate, about 1 mm. long and 0.5 mm.
wide at base; pistil exserted, glabrous; style rather
stout, about 5.7 mm. long; stigma bifid, its branches about
0.6 mm. long, divaricate; ovary tetragonal, glabrous, about
1 mm. long and wide, 4-lobed, 4-celled; fruiting- calyx and
fruit not seen.

The type of this remarkable species was collected by
Ellsworth Paine Killip and Albert Charles Smith ( No.
28,856 ) in a dense forest at Santa Rosa, on the lower Rfo
Huallaga below Yuriraaguas, at an altitude of about 1^5 m,,
Loreto, Peru, between September 1 and 5, 1929, and is dep-
osited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden. The fruit is described by the collectors as

"pink" . It seems to be related to A^ cuneata from the same
region. The latter differs conspicuously, however, in its
short-petioled or subsessile leaves, setose petioles, char-
taceous and more or less asymmetrical leaf-blades which are
setose on their venation, its many-flowered inflorescences,
and its densely hirsute peduncles and pedicels.

PERU: Loreto: Killip & Smith 26,858 (N—type, W—
isotype) .

7. AEGIPHILA TRUNCATAMoldenke .

Additional citations: COLOMBIA: Oundinamarca: Mutie ^659
(F —photo, Cj—photo, K—photo, N—photo, Z—photo), 5191
(Cb—isotype, F—photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo
of type, N—photo of type, Z—photo of type).

59. AEGIPHILA UNIFLORA Urb.
Additional citations: JAMAICA: W. Harris 55^3 (A—photo

of isotype, B—type Sc 2 isotypes, B—photo of isotype, D—
phooO of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—photo of isotype,

N—2 photos of isotypes, P—photo of isotype, S—photo of
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ieotype, W—photo of isotype, Z—2 photos of isotypes),

8. AEGIPHILA VALERII Standi.
Additional citations: COSTA RICA: Guanacaste: Stand ley &

Valerio 45,2^6 (A —photo, B—photo, D—photo, F—photo, G

—

photo, K, K—photo, N—photo, P—photo, S—photo, W—photo,
Z—photo), 46,079 (N--photo, Z—photo); jK Valerio l48 (A—
photo of type, B—photo of type, D--photo of type, F—photo
of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo of
type, P—photo of type, S—photo of type, \'i —photo of type,
Z—photo of type). ILLUSTRATION: Line-drawing (N).

107. AEGIFHILA VhiLUTINOSA Moldenke

.

The "Cook & Gilbert 1$62 " cited by me on page 472 of my
monograph is a typographic error for Cook & Gilbert 1582 .

Additional citations: PERU: Cuzco: Cook &. Gilbert 1582
(A —photo of type, &-- photo of type, D~photo of type, F~
photo of type, G—photo of type, K—photo of type, N—photo
of type, P—photo of type, S~photo of type, VY—photo of
type, Z—photo of type).

5. AEGIPHILA VERRUCOSASchau.
Additional citations: VENEZUELA: Aragua: Allart 426 (N—

photo, Ve, Z—2 photos); Fendler 84l (Cb, G, K); Jahn 444
(Ve, Z—photo); Karsten s.n. [Golonia Tovar, 1846] (B—6, Bm
—2, K, L

—

3, N, N—2 photos, P, V—2, Z—4 photos), s.n.

[1847] (B); Moritz 897 (A—photo of isotype, B—photo of
isotype, Bm—isotype, Cb—2 isotypes, D~photo of isotype, F

—photo of isotype, G—photo of isotype, K—isotype, N

—

fragment of isotype, N—photos of type & of ^ isotypes, S--
photo of isotype, W—photo of isotype, Z—photos of type &
of 5 isotypes), s.n. (Bm); E^ Pittier 9^47 (Ba, Z—photo),

57. AEGIHilLA VERTIOILLATA Veil.
An additional synonym is Aegiphila lanata Casar., in

herb, [not A^ lanata Moldenke, 1955] . The " Dus^n 7982 " cited
by me on page 475 o^ t^V monograph is a typographic error for
Dus^n 7980 .

Additional citations: BRAZIL: Mattogrosso: A^ Robert 454
CB, Bm), 454b (Z —photo); Linas Geraes: Casaretto 2624 (Ob);
Clausen 15 (Cb), s .n. [Aug. —April, 1840] (Bm, K—2, Z

—

photo); Glaziou 15,056 (Br, Cb, Cp, P—5, Z—photo), 20,428
(B, Br, Cp, K, P, X); F. C^ Hoehne, Com. Rondon 6109 (Sp);
Lindberg 496 (Br); Mosen 1555 (N—photo, P, S, Us, Z—photo),

4522 (N—photo, S, Z—2 photos); Hegnell 1 .510 [1845] (Ut),
1.510 [1856] (S), 1.510 [1862] (K, Z—photo), I .510 [1866;
Herb. Monac . 1657] (A —photo, B—photo, Br, Cp—2, D—photo,
F—photo, G—photo, ^:u, K—photo, 01—2, P—5, Vu, .V—photo,
Z—photo), 11.510 [1856] (Us), 11.510 [1874] (Us).


